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PHYLOGENY FOR SPECIES OF HAEMONCHUS (NEMATODA: TRICHOSTRONGYLOIDEA):
CONSIDERATIONS OF THEIR EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY AND GLOBAL BIOGEOGRAPHY
AMONG CAMELIDAE AND PECORA (ARTIODACTYLA)
Eric P. Hoberg, J. Ralph Lichtenfels, and Lynda Gibbons*
U.S. National Parasite Collection and the Animal Parasitic Diseases Laboratory, USDA, Agricultural Research Service, BARC East 1180, 10300
Baltimore Avenue, Beltsville, Maryland 20705-2350. e-mail: ehoberg@anri.barc.usda.gov
ABSTRACT: Phylogenetic analysis of 25 morphological characters among the 12 species of Haemonchus resulted in 1 most
parsimonious tree (60 steps; consistency index 5 0.67, retention index 5 0.80). Monophyly for Haemonchus was diagnosed by
3 unequivocal synapomorphies, including the asymmetric origin of the dorsal ray, relative size of the ventral rays, and the
presence of a barb on each spicule tip. Species of Haemonchus have complex histories with respect to host and geographic
associations: (1) origins in Africa with basal diversification in antelopes (H. krugeri, H. lawrencei, H. dinniki, H. horaki), (2)
independent events of colonization for those species in Caprini and Bovinae (H. contortus, H. placei, H. bedfordi, H. similis),
(3) colonization and development of core host associations within Camelidae (H. longistipes) and among Antilopinae, Tragela-
phini, and Giraffidae (H. mitchelli, H. okapiae, H. vegliai), and (4) geographically widespread species that are represented only
by those that have been translocated with domestic stock. The North American fauna is characterized by 3 introduced and exotic
species, H. placei, H. contortus, H. similis, which emphasizes the importance of continued documentation of faunal diversity in
the context of predictive foundations derived from phylogenetic studies. Satellite associations for species of Haemonchus, par-
ticularly among Cervidae and Camelidae in the Neotropics and Cervidae, Antilocapridae, and possibly wild Caprinae in the
Nearctic, have been a consequence of introductions and exchange of parasites at historical interfaces for managed and natural
ecosystems. Such distributions are emblematic of the overriding significance of anthropogenic factors as determinants of the
global distributions for pathogenic parasites in domestic and wild ruminants.
Species of Haemonchus Cobb, 1898 are abomasal nematodes
and often significant pathogens that occur among a diverse as-
semblage of artiodactyl hosts including species among 46 gen-
era of Camelidae and Pecora encompassing the Antilocapridae,
Giraffidae, Cervidae, and Bovidae. Haemonchus represent the
most economically important helminth parasites in cattle, sheep,
and goats throughout the world (Gibbs and Herd, 1986), and
considerable research has been conducted on those species, H.
contortus (Rudolphi, 1803), H. placei (Place, 1893), and H.
similis, Travassos, 1914, that are globally distributed in domes-
ticated Bovinae and Caprinae. Another 7 species, H. bedfordi
Le Roux, 1929, H. dinniki Sachs, Gibbons and Lweno, 1973,
H. horaki Lichtenfels, Pilitt, Gibbons and Boomker, 2001, H.
krugeri Ortlepp, 1964, H. lawrencei Sandground, 1933, H.
mitchelli Le Roux, 1929, and H. vegliai Le Roux, 1929, are
primary parasites among respective host groups and species of
wild Bovinae, Cephalophinae, Reduncinae, Aepycerotinae, An-
tilopinae, Alcelaphinae, and Caprinae in sub-Saharan Africa,
whereas H. okapiae van den Berghe, 1937 occurs in Giraffidae,
and H. longistipes Railliet and Henry, 1909 occurs in Cameli-
dae and domestic sheep, goats, and rarely, cattle across a broad-
er range extending from Africa to southern Eurasia (Gibbons,
1979; Jacquiet et al., 1995; Lichtenfels et al., 2001, 2002). Al-
though as a group these nematodes have been the focus of con-
siderable taxonomic study, there has been no previous attempt
to elucidate phylogenetic relationships among the recognized
species of Haemonchus (e.g., Almeida, 1935; Gibbons, 1979).
Haemonchus has long been regarded as an inclusive group
within the Trichostrongylidae sensu Hoberg and Lichtenfels
(1994) or the Trichostrongyloidea sensu Durette-Desset et al.
(1999) and the subfamily Haemonchinae Skrjabin and Schul’ts,
1952 (see Skrjabin et al., 1954). Durette-Desset and Chabaud
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(1977, 1981), Durette-Desset (1983), and Durette-Desset et al.
(1994) considered the haemonchines as the sister group of the
Trichostrongylinae Leiper, 1912, whereas Gibbons and Khalil
(1982) and Lichtenfels (1987) postulated a basal position for
the former nematodes relative to the Graphidiinae Travassos,
1937, Ostertagiinae (Skrjabin and Shult’s, 1937), and Cooperi-
inae (Skrjabin and Shul’ts, 1937). Recent phylogenetic studies
generally refute these earlier conclusions and are consistent in
recognizing close affinities for Haemonchinae and Ostertagi-
inae.
Hoberg and Lichtenfels (1994) postulated the Haemonchinae
and Ostertagiinae as monophyletic sister groups, a relationship
that had not been proposed previously. This phylogenetic hy-
pothesis was corroborated in studies by Durette-Desset et al.
(1999) who proposed the ‘‘Haemonchidae’’ for these subfami-
lies, although systematics among the ostertagiines remain to be
fully resolved, e.g., Durette-Desset et al. (1999) subsumed Gra-
phidiinae within the Ostertagiinae. In contrast, Gouÿ de Bellocq
et al. (2001) found the ‘‘ostertagiines’’ to be a paraphyletic
assemblage basal to a monophyletic Haemonchinae as deter-
mined in analyses of partial sequences from 28S ribosomal
DNA (rDNA) for a limited number of exemplar species as rep-
resentatives of generic level taxa. Alternatively, results by Chil-
ton et al. (2001) based on limited comparisons of the ITS-2
region of rDNA among 21 species of trichostrongyloids were
highly divergent with respect to these other studies; haemon-
chines (limited to H. contortus 1 H. placei) were considered
as the putative sister group of the Cooperiinae or as basal
trichostrongyles and consistent bootstrap support was lacking.
There has been no definitive or comprehensive phylogenetic
study among the inclusive genera of the haemonchines (see
Gibbons and Khalil, 1982; Durette-Desset, 1983, 1985). In their
cladistic analysis and proposal for revision of the Trichostron-
gyloidea, Durette-Desset et al. (1999) clearly justified exclusion
of Biogastranema Rohrbacher and Ehrenford, 1954 and Mor-
guranema Yamaguti, 1941 from the Haemonchinae and rec-
ognized 5 genera. Comparative morphological data placed
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Boehmiella Gebauer, 1932 basal to Haemonchus and Ashwor-
thius Le Roux, 1930 1 Mecistocirrus Railliet and Henry, 1912;
Leiperiatus Sandground, 1930 was not included in this analysis
because of incomplete data (Durette-Desset et al., 1999). In
addition, molecular-based analyses place Haemonchus basal to
Ashworthius 1 Mecistocirrus (Gouÿ de Bellocq et al., 2001).
Relative consistency and congruence in putative relationships
among these sets of inclusive taxa contribute to the selection
of appropriate out-groups for phylogenetic analyses of morpho-
logical characters among species of Haemonchus.
Comparative morphology remains a cornerstone for phylo-
genetic studies among genera and species of nematodes, partic-
ularly where synoptic collections are problematic and incom-
plete taxon sampling hinders the development of comprehen-
sive databases sufficient for multilocus analyses across taxa of-
ten characterized by high diversity. Molecular-based
comparisons among Haemonchus spp. have been limited to the
development of diagnostic markers for species of economic im-
portance in domestic Caprinae or Bovinae. These have focused
on either 2-taxon, H. contortus and H. placei (e.g., Stevenson
et al., 1995; Blouin et al., 1997), or 3-taxon statements such as
comparative studies of H. contortus, H. placei, and H. similis
(e.g., Zarlenga et al., 1994) or H. contortus, H. longistipes, and
H. placei (e.g., Jacquiet et al., 1995). Although these species
are clearly separated by divergence in either nuclear or mito-
chondrial loci, a synoptic molecular database does not yet exist
to assess genetic diversity at either the intra- or interspecific
levels or to provide a phylogenetic context for all currently
valid species of Haemonchus.
In the current study, we developed a database for structural
characters among the 12 known species of Haemonchus and
appropriate out-groups. Our phylogenetic analyses were linked
to a revision of Haemonchus, where specimens of all species
of the genus were examined and redescribed where necessary
(Gibbons, 1979; Lichtenfels et al., 2001, 2002). These studies
led to the recognition and description of H. horaki and to the
resurrection of H. okapiae, previously considered a synonym
of H. contortus. In addition, the synonymy for other species,
subspecies, and variants subsumed under H. contortus by Gib-
bons (1979) is accepted herein. Consistent with recent deci-
sions, H. placei is regarded as distinct from H. contortus on the
basis of a combination of well-defined characters including the
structure of the synlophe (Lichtenfels et al., 1986, 1988, 1994,
2002; Giudici et al., 1999; Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 2000; Hoberg
et al., 2002). Geographic isolates that have been defined as sub-
species for H. placei, including H. placei placei Giudici, Cab-
aret and Durette-Desset, 1999, H. placei africanus Giudici,
Cabaret and Durette-Desset, 1999, and H. placei argentinensis
Giudici, Cabaret and Durette-Desset, 1999, are subsumed with-
in the nominal species in the context of our analyses.
Comparative morphological approaches promote the assess-
ment of a large base of knowledge accumulated over the past
200 yr and provide the opportunity to continually refine our
understanding of structure and homology; ideally, the power of
morphological and molecular data should be combined syner-
gistically (e.g., Hoberg et al., 1999).
Phylogenetic hypotheses also provide the foundation for ex-
amining the history for host–parasite associations, historical
ecology, and biogeography (Brooks and McLennan, 1991,
1993, 2002). Although Gibbons (1977) articulated hypotheses
for African origins of Haemonchus and a role for domesticated
ruminants in the global distributions for a restricted number of
species, she did not explicitly evaluate these concepts. Apparent
gaps in our knowledge have hindered elucidation of the coevo-
lutionary and biogeographic associations for species of Hae-
monchus and their camelid and pecoran ruminant hosts and ul-
timately have challenged our understanding of host and geo-
graphic patterns of disease attributed to these nematodes. Be-
yond phylogenetic reconstruction among Haemonchus spp., in
the current study, we attempt to integrate information from ar-
tiodactyl evolution (Gatesy and Arctander, 2000; Vrba and
Schaller, 2000; Hassanin and Douzery, 2003) to develop hy-
potheses for coevolution and biogeography in this host–parasite
assemblage. Among Haemonchus spp., a predictive classifica-
tion, improved diagnostics, and an understanding of the rela-
tionships among parasites, hosts, and geographic regions con-
tribute proactively in defining the potential for dissemination,
expansion of populations, and emergence of these pathogenic
nematodes globally across tropical and temperate latitudes and
at the interface of managed and natural ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phylogenetic analyses involved morphological characters among
adult nematodes representing the 12 currently recognized species of
Haemonchus. Characters were derived from study of specimens repre-
senting each of the species included in the analysis, along with data
contained in original descriptions and redescriptions, e.g., Gibbons
(1979), Giudici et al. (1999), Lichtenfels et al. (2001, 2002) (Table I).
Standard methods for comparative morphology among Haemonchus
spp. are outlined in Lichtenfels et al. (2001); methods for comparisons
of the synlophe in Haemonchinae were derived primarily from Lichten-
fels et al. (1994, 2001, 2002), Lichtenfels and Pilitt (2000), and Hoberg
et al. (2002). General definitions for the structure of the synlophe are
based on Durette-Desset (1983). Comparisons of patterns for bursal rays
are based on concepts developed by Chabaud et al. (1970).
Characters included morphological attributes typical of male or fe-
male nematodes. Polarity was estimated on the basis of taxonomic or
functional out-group comparisons as specified (Watrous and Wheeler,
1981; Maddison et al., 1984). Multiple out-groups were selected in ref-
erence to taxa basal to the Haemonchinae sensu Hoberg and Lichtenfels
(1994) and Gouÿ de Bellocq et al. (2001) and include (1) Ostertagiinae
sensu Hoberg and Lichtenfels (1994) as the putative sister group of the
Haemonchinae, (2) Ostertagiinae sensu Gouÿ de Bellocq et al. (2001)
as a paraphyletic assemblage of genera basal to Haemonchinae, and (3)
basal taxa within ‘‘Haemonchidae,’’ consistent with phylogenetic anal-
yses by Durette-Desset et al. (1999) and a sister group relationship for
Haemonchinae and Ostertagiinae (Table I). Ostertagiine genera included
Teladorsagia Andreeva and Satubaldin, 1954 and Hyostrongylus Hall,
1921, with coding representing an estimate of ancestral states and a
composite for these taxa. The putative sister group for Haemonchus,
namely, species of Boehmiella Gebauer, 1932 constituted the sole Hae-
monchine out-group. Results of analyses by Chilton et al. (2001), be-
cause of their substantial divergence from the 3 phylogenetic studies
cited above, were not used as a basis for out-group comparisons in the
current study. In addition, specimens of related Haemonchinae were also
examined in a comparative context (Table I).
We identified 25 attributes suitable for analysis and phylogenetic re-
construction among species of Haemonchus. Characters applied in high-
er level studies by Durette-Desset et al. (1999) were generally not ap-
propriate at the level of universality represented in the current analyses.
Several potentially continuous characters were included but only in in-
stances where discrete numerical gaps or partitions could be recognized
with respect to individual species or groups of Haemonchus (e.g., body
length, number of ridges, length of spicules and gubernaculum). De-
scriptions for these binary and multistate characters are presented below
and in a numerical matrix (Table II).
Parsimony analyses were conducted with PAUP 4.0b10 for Mac-
Intosh (see Swofford, 2001). Primary analyses used the following op-
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Haemonchus bedfordi Le Roux, 1929 1998.11.19.2–6†‡ Connochaetes taurinus/Natal, South Africa
Haemonchus contortus (Rudolphi, 1803) 70001, 70374§ Ovis aries/Georgia
Bos taurus/Maryland
Haemonchus dinniki Sachs, Gibbons & Lweno,
1973
1998.11.19.14–23†‡ Rhyncotragus kirkii/Tanzania
Haemonchus horaki Lichtenfels, Pilitt, Gibbons
& Boomker, 2001
70277 Pelea capreolus/South Africa
Haemonchus krugeri Ortlepp, 1964 87596 ‘‘impala’’/South Africa
Haemonchus lawrencei Sandground, 1933 76044‡ Cephalophus monticola/South Africa
Haemonchus longistipes Railliet and Henry,
1909
Haemonchus mitchelli Le Roux, 1929 87597; 1998.11.19.27–41†‡ Taurotragus oryx/Natal, South Africa
Haemonchus okapiae van den Berghe, 1937 61418–61420‡ Okapia johnstoni/Zaire
Haemonchus placei (Place, 1893) 70372, 70382§\ Bos taurus/Florida, Louisiana
Haemonchus similis Travassos, 1914 39902, 70301§ Bos taurus/Florida
Haemonchus vegliai Le Roux, 1929 87598 Tragelaphus angassi/South Africa
Haemonchinae & Ostertagiinae (outgroup taxa)
Boehmiella Gebaur, 1932
Boehmiella perichitinea Gebauer, 1932 original description#¶ Myocastor coypus/South America




Teladorsagia Andreeva & Satubaldin, 1954
Teladorsagia boreoarcticus Hoberg, Monsen,
Kutz & Blouin, 1999
87905‡ Ovibos moschatus/Canada
Hyostrongylus Hall, 1921
Hyostrongylus rubidus (Hassall & Stiles,
1892)
83538‡ Sus scrofa/Maryland
Other Haemonchinae examined (nonoutgroup taxa)
Ashworthius Le Roux, 1930
Ashworthius sidemi Schulz, 1933 89169 Cervus elaphus sibiricus/Russia
Ashworthius lerouxi Diaoure, 1964 66647 Syncerus caffer/Uganda
Ashworthius tuyenquangi Dróżdż, 1970 91946‡ Muntiacus muntjack/Vietnam
Ashworthius patriciapilittae Hoberg, Abrams,
Carreno & Lichtenfels, 2002
90048, 90049, 90050‡ Odocoileus virginianus truei/Costa Rica
Mecistocirrus Railliet & Henry, 1912
Mecistocirrus digitatus (Linstow, 1906) 58397 Bos taurus/Panama
86686 Bos indicus/Philippines
88290 Bos indicus/Thailand
* Specimens held in the U.S. National Parasite Collection unless specified otherwise.
† The Natural History Museum, London, U.K.
‡ Type specimens.
§ Additional specimens are listed in Lichtenfels et al. (1994).
\ Subspecies, including Haemonchus placei placei, Haemonchus placei africanus, and Haemonchus placei argentinensis, designated by Giudici et al. (1999) as
geographically isolated and morphologically differentiated populations established historically in the past 500 years, are not explicitly included in the analysis.
# Gebauer (1932).
¶ Redescription by Durette-Desset and Sutton (1979).
tions: branch and bound, characters unordered, equal weights, addseq
5 furthest, and accelerated transformation. Results are shown as phy-
logenetic tree(s) with associated statistics, including the length, consis-
tency index (CI) excluding uninformative characters, and retention in-
dex (RI). In some secondary analyses in searching for the most parsi-
monious reconstructions, we also examined the influence of multistate
characters as ordered and the inclusion or exclusion of specific char-
acters on tree topology. Unambiguous characters were mapped directly
onto the tree(s) for evaluation; the CI is given for specific characters of
diagnostic importance. Further analyses included jackknife resampling
as implemented in PAUP (1) 1,000 replicates, heuristic, random addi-
tion sequence (10 replicates), holding 100 trees at each step, and branch
swapping by tree bisection–reconnection and (2) 1,000 replicates,
branch and bound; presentation as strict consensus trees. Bremer decay
indices were calculated and used to examine support for putative rela-
tionships revealed in this study (Bremer, 1994). The results of these
analyses form the basis for discussion about host associations and his-
torical biogeography.
Character descriptions
Morphological attributes evaluated in this analysis include those of
the synlophe characteristic of both males and females, male copulatory
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TABLE II. Character matrix for Haemonchus spp.
Species
Characters 1–25
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5
Ostertagiinae* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Boehmiella† 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Haemonchus bedfordi 0 2 2 0 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
Haemonchus contortus 1 1 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0
Haemonchus dinniki 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0
Haemonchus horaki 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0
Haemonchus krugeri 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Haemonchus lawrencei 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0
Haemonchus longistipes 2 3 2 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 0 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1
Haemonchus mitchelli 1 3 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 0 2 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 1
Haemonchus okapiae 1 3 2 1 1 3 2 2 1 1 ? 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1
Haemonchus placei 1 2 2 0 1 3 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0
Haemonchus similis 0 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1
Haemonchus vegliai 1 3 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 1
* Outgroup, representing ancestral states for Teladorsagia and Hyostrongylus as a composite.
† Outgroup, including Boehmiella perichitinea and Boehmiella wilsoni.
structures, and the female tail. Characters were assessed by direct ob-
servation of male and female nematodes, and major comparisons of
structural attributes among the species of Haemonchus have been sum-
marized in a series of pertinent papers (Gibbons, 1979; Lichtenfels et
al., 1994, 2001, 2002; Giudici et al., 1999; Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 2000;
Hoberg et al., 2002). Binary and multistate characters are described
below and are also summarized in a numerical data matrix (Table II).
1. Body length of males; 3 states: 0 5 small, about 10 mm or less;
1 5 medium, about 15 mm; 2 5 large, about 20 mm.
Characters 2–11. Synlophe. Cuticular ridge systems characteristic of
haemonchines represent important diagnostic characters for resolution
of generic and species level relationships and for identification (Lich-
tenfels et al., 1994; Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 2000; Hoberg et al., 2002).
Consistent with a basal position within Haemonchinae, the synlophe of
B. wilsoni terminates in the posterior two-thirds of the body in both
males and females; definable lateral and dorsoventral ridges are present,
lateral fields are narrowly spaced, and ridges are parallel throughout and
of equal height (except for the smaller lateral) with a perpendicular
orientation (E. P. Hoberg, J. R. Lichtenfels, and A. Abrams, unpubl.
data). These character states are consistent with the plesiomorphic con-
dition for the synlophe within the subclade containing Haemonchinae
1 Ostertagiinae. (Hoberg and Lichtenfels, 1994); this interpretation is
not altered if the Graphidiinae is subsumed within the Ostertagiinae as
suggested by Durette-Desset et al. (1999). Consequently, further puta-
tive synapomorphies for crown haemonchine genera (Haemonchus,
Ashworthius, and Mecistocirrus) include even spacing of ridges in the
lateral and dorsoventral fields and loss of the lateral and the dorsoventral
ridges.
Lichtenfels and Pilitt (2000) developed a general reference scheme
for describing ridge systems among the crown genera of haemonchines.
A system based on the numbers of ridges seen in a whole-body mount
or in a transverse section of the body at the esophageal–intestinal junc-
tion (EIJ) and presence or absence and extent of sublateral, subventral,
and subdorsal ridges provided a means for identification of species in
Haemonchus, Ashworthius, and Mecistocirrus digitatus (Linstow,
1906). Modifications to this protocol by Hoberg et al. (2002) and Lich-
tenfels et al. (2002) involved more refined definition of sublateral ridge
systems and the dorsal and ventral fields in relation to the position of
the prominent sublateral cords, a set of criteria found to be phyloge-
netically informative in the current study.
2. Synlophe, number of ridges composing synlophe at level of EIJ;
4 states: 0 5 26 ridges; 1 5 30 ridges; 2 5 34 ridges; 3 5 36 or more
(42 based on Lichtenfels et al. [2002]). This character was coded in
reference to the functional out-group or basal species of Haemonchus
as recognized in preliminary analyses (Watrous and Wheeler, 1981).
3. Synlophe, extent of ridges in males and females; 3 states: 0 5
extending length of entire body (including postvulvar in female); 1 5
termination near three-fourths of body length (prevulvar in female); 2
5 termination in anterior half of body.
4. Synlophe, posterior termination of first sublateral ridges; 2 states:
0 5 anterior to middle of synlophe length; 1 5 at or near posterior end
of synlophe.
5. Synlophe, anterior origin of second sublateral ridges; 3 states: 0
5 absent; 1 5 near level of cervical papillae; 2 5 substantially anterior
to cervical papillae.
6. Synlophe, posterior termination of second sublateral ridges; 4
states: 0 5 absent; 1 5 at or near EIJ; 2 5 near midsynlophe; 3 5 near
end of synlophe.
7. Synlophe, anterior origin of first subventral and subdorsal ridges;
3 states: 0 5 absent; 1 5 posterior half of esophageal region, lateral to
3 dorsal or ventral ridges; 2 5 anterior half of esophageal region, lateral
to 3 dorsal or ventral ridges.
8. Synlophe, posterior termination of first subventral and subdorsal
ridges; 3 states: 0 5 absent; 1 5 midsynlophe; 2 5 end of synlophe.
9. Synlophe, anterior origin of second subventral and subdorsal ridg-
es; 3 states: 0 5 absent; 1 5 at or near to EIJ; 2 5 significantly posterior
to EIJ.
10. Synlophe, posterior termination of second subventral and sub-
dorsal ridges; 2 states: 0 5 absent; 1 5 at or near end of synlophe.
11. Synlophe, height and thickness of ridges in lateral, dorsal, and
ventral fields; 2 states: 0 5 lateral and sublateral ridges taller and thicker
than dorsals and ventrals; 1 5 all ridges nearly equal in thickness and
height.
12. Males, spicules, total length; 3 states: 0 5 400 mm or less; 1 5
400–450 mm or less; 2 5 500 mm or more.
13. Spicule tips, symmetry; 2 states: 0 5 symmetric; 1 5 asymmetric.
14. Spicule tips, position of barbs in relation to distal tips; the usual
condition is that a barb is present on each spicule tip; 2 states: 0 5
barb part of tips; 1 5 separate from tips. The hoof-like structure de-
scribed by Gibbons (1979) in specimens of H. krugeri viewed laterally
is considered homologous with barbs that are typical among other mem-
bers of the genus. The presence of a barb, irrespective of position at
the tip or adjacent to the tip, is a constant and unique character for
Haemonchus spp. and thus represents a synapomorphy for the genus.
15. Spicule tips, extra barbs; in some species the right spicule will
have an extra barb, whereas in others, both spicules will have an extra
barb; 3 states: 0 5 no extra barbs; 1 5 1 barb on each spicule tip; 2 5
1 barb on right spicule tip.
16. Gubernaculum, shape; 2 states: 0 5 broader anteriorly; 1 5 spin-
dle shaped.
17. Gubernaculum, length; 2 states: 0 5 less than 200 mm; 1 5
greater than 200 mm.
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Characters 18–22. Bursa and dorsal ray. Durette-Desset et al. (1999)
recognized asymmetry of the dorsal lobe as the sole synapomorphy for
the genus but also regarded a similar structure in Boehmiella, the pu-
tative sister taxon for Haemonchus and remaining haemonchines, as a
phylogenetically diagnostic character. In the phylogeny presented by
Durette-Desset et al. (1999), and consistent with their character coding,
they showed only 1 of 2 possible reconstructions for this attribute and
did not extensively address this issue (see fig. 43, p. 1075). In either
reconstruction, 2 steps are required (1) origin of asymmetry in the dorsal
lobe and ray occurs independently in Boehmiella and Haemonchus (pre-
ferred by Durette-Desset et al., 1999) or (2) the alternative involves the
origin of asymmetry in the dorsal lobe basal to Boehmiella and Hae-
monchus with later loss of asymmetry in the ancestor of Ashworthius
1 Mecistocirrus. The dorsal lobe and ray among Haemonchus spp. is
strongly asymmetrical and differs considerably from Boehmiella on the
basis of our study of type material. In contrast to the condition in Hae-
monchus, the dorsal ray is symmetrical and the lobe is not strongly
defined relative to the bursa in B. wilsoni Lucker, 1943. Furthermore,
in B. perichitinea Gebauer, 1932, although the ray could be regarded
as weakly asymmetric, it is more accurately described as curved and
the dorsal lobe is essentially absent or fused with the adjacent lobe of
the bursa (see Gebauer, 1932; Durette-Desset and Sutton, 1979). Thus,
both the plesiomorphic condition (symmetrical) and an autapomorphy
(asymmetric and curved) are represented with respect to the dorsal ray
among Boehmiella spp., and we would suggest that asymmetry in Hae-
monchus and the former genus may not be homologous. In the current
study, we have coded the conditions in Haemonchus and Boehmiella as
independent character states.
18. Bursa, dorsal ray, origin; 2 states: 0 5 symmetric (medial plane
of body); 1 5 asymmetric (to left of medial plane); 2 5 weakly asym-
metric and curved, consistent with Boehmiella.
19. Bursa, dorsal ray, shaft thickness; 2 states: 0 5 thin; 1 5 thick.
20. Bursa, dorsal ray, shaft shape; 3 states: 0 5 uniform thickness; 1
5 with median bulge; 2 5 thickened at base.
21. Bursa, dorsal ray, percentage of dorsal ray bifurcated; 2 states: 0
5 about 25–33%; 1 5 40–50%.
22. Bursa, dorsal ray, percentage of dorsal ray branches bifurcated;
2 states: 0 5 40–50%; 1 5 20% or less.
23. Bursa, relative size of ventral (rays 2,3) and lateral rays (rays
4,5,6); 3 states: 0 5 ventral rays smaller than lateral rays; 1 5 ventral
and lateral rays nearly equal; 2 5 ventral rays larger than laterals.
24. Tail shape of adult females; 2 states: 0 5 elongate, uneven ta-
pering (ratio of length to greatest width 4.5–6); 1 5 short cone (ratio
of length to greatest width less than 4).
25. Tail length of adult females as percentage of body length; 2 states:
0 5 greater than 2%; 1 5 less than 2%.
Host associations, coevolution, and biogeography
Comparisons focused on the distribution of Haemonchus spp. among
the Camelidae and pecoran ruminants including the Antilocapridae, Gir-
affidae, Cervidae, and all subfamilies and tribes of the Bovidae, as di-
agnosed in phylogenetic studies by Gatesy et al. (1997), Gatesy and
Arctander (2000), Vrba and Schaller (2000), and Hassanin and Douzery
(2003). The host phylogeny in the current study is an informal supertree
that was constructed from explicit phylogenetic hypotheses derived
from both comparative morphology and molecular sequences. Each of
these independent hypotheses supports the major clades of the Artio-
dactyla, but topology among the hypotheses may vary; thus, the tree
applied in our study is an estimate or approximation of artiodactyl re-
lationships and represents a rough consensus. Among the Bovidae, we
used the fully resolved hypothesis from Vrba and Schaller (2000) that
includes each of the recognized subfamilies and tribes.
The concept of ‘‘preferred’’ host as articulated by Le Jambre (1983),
Boomker (1990), and Amarante et al. (1997) was applied to interpre-
tations of historical relationships for Haemonchus spp., where putative
core or ‘‘primary’’ versus satellite or ‘‘secondary’’ hosts, host groups,
or associations reflect a conservative interpretation of data for preva-
lence and abundance of each species of nematode; data primarily from
Horak (1980) and Boomker (1990). The terms core and satellite are
consistent with usage proposed by Bush et al. (1997), and with respect
to the current study, this emphasizes the linkage between phylogenetic
history and ecological structure. In this context, terminology developed
by Horak (1980) and Boomker (1990) is also appropriate where such
core associations have been identified as ‘‘definitive’’ when they involve
relationships of putative evolutionary duration. In contrast, satellite as-
sociations would be termed ‘‘occasional’’ and ‘‘accidental’’ and are in-
dicative of ephemeral or contemporary linkages where nematodes are
acquired from other artiodactyls that are required for the maintenance
of source faunas. Justification for this terminology and a number of
apparent caveats are outlined and discussed in greater detail in subse-
quent sections. Data for biogeography and parasite distribution among
pecoran ruminants were derived from the primary literature, including
Gibbons (1979), Horak (1980), Boomker (1990), and a comprehensive
compilation of published host records (L. M. Gibbons, unpubl. data).
Complementary comparative approaches were used to assess the con-
gruence of host and parasite phylogenies. Initially a ‘‘tanglegram’’ was
developed to explicitly show the linkages between core hosts and par-
asites and to demonstrate how this fauna has been structured by pro-
cesses of cospeciation or colonization. Concurrently, terminals (species)
of the parasite tree were numbered to facilitate mapping onto the host
phylogeny. A process of reciprocal parsimony mapping was used to
examine the history for widespread species of Haemonchus in their
artiodactyl and pecoran ruminant hosts. Parasites, including putative
core and satellite species, were mapped directly onto the independent
host phylogeny that represents current hypotheses about relationships
for the artiodactyls (Gatesy et al., 1997; Gatesy and Arctander, 2000;
Vrba and Schaller, 2000; and Hassanin and Douzery, 2003). Host and
geographic distributions were also mapped and optimized onto the phy-
logeny for Haemonchus spp. to develop and examine hypotheses for
historical relationships. Independent matrices specifying host and geo-
graphic distributions (not shown) were written in MacClade 4.0, and
distributional data as characters were mapped and optimized onto the
parasite phylogeny (see D. R. Maddison and W. P. Maddison, 2000).
RESULTS
Phylogeny for Haemonchus spp.
Primary analysis resulted in 1 most parsimonious tree (MPT)
(60 steps; CI 5 0.67, RI 5 0.80; excluding phylogenetically
uninformative characters, CI 5 0.65), consistent with Haemon-
chus as an inclusive group (Fig. 1). Secondary analyses, with
multistate characters ordered, also resulted in 1 MPT (not
shown) found to be 4 steps longer but of identical topology (64
steps; CI 5 0.63; excluding uninformative characters, CI 5
0.61). Monophyly for Haemonchus was diagnosed by 3 un-
equivocal synapomorphies, including the asymmetric origin of
the dorsal ray (character 18) and relative size of the ventral rays
(character 23); in addition the presence of a barb on each spic-
ule tip (see discussion under character 14) is a synapomorphy
for all of Haemonchus. This suite of phylogenetically diagnostic
characters was determined in reference to out-group and sister
taxa among haemonchines and ostertagiines; additional com-
parisons included taxa within the inclusive Haemonchinae (Ash-
worthius LeRoux, 1930; and Mecistocirrus, Railliet and Henry,
1912).
The distribution of unambiguous characters in the primary
analysis has been mapped and optimized onto the phylogenetic
tree representing putative relationships among the 12 species of
Haemonchus (Fig. 1). Among 25 characters, 23 were phylo-
genetically informative; homoplasy was evident among 11 char-
acters. Bremer decay indices and the topology of the strict con-
sensus tree resulting from jackknife resampling showed consis-
tent structure (Fig. 2).
Character evolution and relationships among
Haemonchus spp.
Although homoplasy was extensive for some characters, con-
sistent trends were evident in evolution among a suite of attri-
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FIGURE 1. Phylogenetic tree depicting hypotheses for relationships of species in Haemonchus Cobb, 1898. Shown is the single most parsi-
monious tree derived from analysis of 25 morphological characters (60 steps; CI 5 0.67, RI 5 0.80; excluding phylogenetically uninformative
characters, CI 5 0.65). Unambiguous characters were mapped onto the tree; 3 unequivocal synapomorphies (characters 14, 18, 23) diagnose
monophyly for Haemonchus relative to the out-groups represented by Boehmiella spp. and a composite based on ostertagiine genera.
FIGURE 2. Phylogenetic tree depicting hypothesis for relationshps
of species in Haemonchus Cobb, 1898. Tree support was explored by
jackknife resampling (values to the right of respective nodes) and cal-
culation of Bremer decay indices (values to the left). Jackknife resam-
pling for the tree shown was implemented in PAUP with 1,000 repli-
cates, heuristic search, random addition sequence (10 replicates), hold-
ing 100 trees at each step, and branch swapping by TBR. The strict
consensus tree resulting from jackknife resampling was identical to that
in the primary analysis. Values shown in parentheses represent alter-
native analyses in which multistate characters were ordered.
butes including the numbers of ridges (character 2; CI 5 0.75);
extent of the synlophe (character 3; CI 5 0.67); and structure
of the spicule tips (characters 13–15; CI 5 1.0), dorsal ray
(character 22; CI 5 1.0), and female tail (characters 24–25; CI
5 1.0). In addition, these attributes diagnose relationships for
groups of species within Haemonchus.
Considering the synlophe, a general trend from a low (26) to
a high (42) number of ridges at the level of EIJ is well defined;
addition of ridges occurs in the sublateral, subdorsal, and sub-
ventral fields. The 26-ridge system is postulated as plesiom-
orphic and occurs in H. lawrencei, H. dinniki, and H. horaki;
30 ridges characterize the basal H. krugeri and H. contortus;
34 ridges are found in H. placei, H. similis, and H. bedfordi;
and 42-ridge systems are a putative synapomorphy for the
crown species, H. longistipes, H. okapiae, H. mitchelli, and H.
vegliai. The synlophe is typically complete and extends the en-
tire length of the body among basal species of Haemonchus
(excluding H. lawrencei and H. contortus) but is reduced
among crown species (starting with H. placei), where the ridge
systems terminate in the anterior half of the body in males and
females. In addition, the absolute extent posteriad for the sub-
lateral ridge systems remains relatively constant (character 4,
CI 5 1.0; and character 6, CI 5 0.60), whereas surrounding
ridges become diminished in length among crown species
above H. similis.
The structure of the spicules and copulatory bursa of males
further diagnose relationships. Symmetric spicule tips (charac-
ter 13) are characteristic of basal species (H. krugeri–H. hor-
aki), whereas increasing asymmetry is diagnostic for crown
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FIGURE 3. Direct comparison of phylogenetic hypotheses for Haemonchus spp. and artiodactyl host groups including the Camelidae and
Pecora. Linkages depicted among parasites and hosts show putative primary or core associations for respective species of Haemonchus; secondary
or satellite associations are not shown (Tables III, IV). Terminal taxa of the parasite phylogeny are sequentially numbered to facilitate reciprocal
mapping onto the host phylogeny (Fig. 4). Host relationships are based on phylogenetic hypotheses for the Pecora and other artiodactyls (Gatesy
et al., 1997; Vrba and Schaller, 2000; Gatesy and Arctander, 2000; and Hassanin and Douzery, 2003). Note that for basal species of Haemonchus
core associations are primarily represented among antelopes including Cephalophini, Reduncini, Peleini, Antilopini, and Neotragini (Tables III,
IV). In contrast, for crown species of Haemonchus, core hosts are typically found among basal artiodactyls such as Camelidae, or basal Pecora
such as Giraffidae, or among the Bovini and Tragelaphini. Labeling of the host tree is consistent with Table IV: RU, Ruminantia; PEC, Pecora;
BO, Bovinae; RE, Reduncinae; AN, Antilopinae; and CA, Caprinae.
species of Haemonchus. Irrespective of symmetry, the separa-
tion of the barb from the distal tip of each spicule (character
14) is a synapomorphy for all Haemonchus, excluding the basal
H. krugeri. In addition, the presence of an extra barb (character
15) on the right spicule is a synapomorphy for H. okapiae, H.
mitchelli, and H. vegliai; the presence of an extra barb on both
the right and left spicules is an autapomoprhy for H. lawrencei.
Among basal species, H. krugeri–H. dinniki, the bifurcation of
the dorsal ray is placed near 25–33% from the distal end. Re-
maining species, above H. horaki are diagnosed by a ray bi-
furcation near 40–50%.
Characters among females contributed to resolution of rela-
tionships for Haemonchus spp., including the shape (character
24) and relative size (character 25) of the tail. A cone shaped
tail is a putative synapomorphy for crown species above H.
bedfordi, whereas an elongate, tapering tail is the plesiomoprhic
condition, typical of most species of Haemonchus. Furthermore,
there is a trend for reduction in the relative length of the tail
with respect to total body length, such that crown species in-
cluding H. similis are diagnosed by short tails representing
,2% of the body.
Parasite–host coevolution and historical biogeography
Species of Haemonchus are parasites among camelids and
pecoran ruminants representing 4 families and in general the
distribution of single species involves a wide array of hosts with
few exceptions (Fig. 3; Tables III, IV). Substantial incongruence
is evident between the independent host phylogeny that repre-
sents current hypotheses about relationships for the artiodactyls
(Gatesy et al., 1997; Gatesy and Arctander, 2000; Vrba and
Schaller, 2000; Hassanin and Douzery, 2003) and the phylo-
genetic hypothesis for species of Haemonchus (Figs. 3–5). In-
congruence is apparent in comparing host and parasite clado-
grams (Fig. 3) by reciprocal mapping of species codes for par-
asites directly onto the host phylogeny (Fig. 4) and of hosts
onto the parasite tree (Fig. 5). A history of diversification driven
primarily by host-switching is postulated for Haemonchus
among the pecorans.
A prolonged history of colonization is indicated by the dis-
tribution of basal species of Haemonchus, e.g., H. krugeri, H.
lawrenci, H. dinniki, and H. horaki, that occur in core associ-
ations with crown genera and species of grazing and browsing
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TABLE III. Distribution of species of Haemonchus, showing putative core and satellite associations for nematodes among pecoran ruminants and

























































































































































* Abbreviations for species of Haemonchus: Hb, H. bedfordi; Hc, H. contortus; Hd, H. dinniki; Hh, H. horaki; Hk, H. krugeri; Hl, H. lawrencei; Hlo, H. longistipes;
Hm, H. mitchelli; Ho, H. okapiae; Hp, H. placei; Hs, H. similis; Hv, H. vegliai.
† Host taxonomy in approximate phylogenetic order is based on Gatesy et al. (1997), Gatesy and Arctander (2000), and Vrba and Schaller (2000).
‡. Indicates putative satellite or secondary host or host group usually ephemeral associations.
§l Indicates putative core or primary host or host group on the basis of estimates of prevalence and abundance.
antelopes in sub-Saharan Africa (Figs. 3–5; Table IV). Primary
host associations for H. contortus involve Caprinae, including
both wild and domestic caprines, but ancestral associations for
this species are likely linked to antelopes. There is a broad
cosmopolitan range for H. contortus coinciding with sheep and
goats, but parasitism among a diverse assemblage of secondary
or satellite host groups is particularly evident (Figs. 4, 5; Tables
III, IV). In contrast, crown species of Haemonchus, e.g., H.
placei, H. bedfordi, H. similis, H. mitchelli, and H. vegliai, have
dominant core associations among the Bovinae (either Bovini
or Tragelaphini) but rarely in antelopes (Cephalophini, Antilo-
pini, Neotragini, and Alcelaphini), whereas H. longistipes and
H. okapiae occur, respectively, among Camelidae and basal pe-
corans such as Giraffidae. Satellite associations, which repre-
sent widespread distributions, i.e., postspeciation host-switch-
ing, for most species of Haemonchus are maintained by source
communities in antelopes and caprines or among Bovini and
Tragelaphini in Africa.
The dichotomy of basal parasites occurring among crown
hosts and crown parasites among relatively basal hosts reveals
a temporal incompatibility or discontinuity in the distribution
of Haemonchus among artiodactyls and the development of
core associations. Ancestral hosts may be represented among
the Reduncinae, Aepycerotinae, Antilopinae, and Cephalophi-
nae. Basal diversification is associated with a number of tribes,
genera, and species of antelopes, and a minimum of 7 evolu-
tionary events (by colonization) involving species of Haemon-
chus are recognized (Figs. 3–5). Among these basal species, H.
lawrencei in Cephalophus and H. horaki in Pelea capreolus are
apparently host specific. Subsequent diversification among core
hosts involves a minimum of 16 evolutionary events including
colonization of Caprini and Rupicaprini (H. contortus), ‘‘back-
colonization’’ and peripheral isolates speciation in Bovinae (in
Bovini: H. placei, H. bedfordi, and H. similis), a postspeciation
host-switch to Tragelaphini (H. bedfordi), back-colonization to
Camelidae (H. longistipes), colonization of Giraffidae with
postspeciation host-switching (or host speciation in the absence
of parasite speciation) between Giraffa and Okapia (H. oka-
piae), colonization and peripheral isolates speciation in Trage-
laphini (H. mitchelli and H. vegliai), and putative postspeciation
host-switching to Alcelaphini (H. bedfordi), Cephalophini (H.
vegliai), Antilopini (H. mitchelli), and Neotragini (H. mitchelli
and H. vegliai). There is only limited coevolutionary structure
in these core associations relative to phylogenetic history for
hosts and parasites (Figs. 3–5).
Most species of Haemonchus are associated with wild pe-
corans, and only H. contortus, H. placei, H. similis, and H.
longistipes occur in core associations among domesticated ar-
tiodactyls (Figs. 4, 5; Table III). Notably, these are also the only
species of Haemonchus with distributions that extend beyond
Africa in their respective caprine, bovine, and camelid hosts.
Satellite associations among Cervidae and Antilocapridae in the
Nearctic, Camelidae and Cervidae in the Neotropics, and Cer-
vidae in the Palearctic apparently coincide with contemporary
or temporally shallow historical host-switching from domestic
ruminants, linked to anthropogenically driven geographic trans-
locations and introductions (Fig. 5; Table IV). Consequently,
biogeography and host distribution appear compatible with an
African origin for Haemonchus, basal diversification driven by
colonization among grazing and browsing antelopes with lim-
ited cospeciation, and subsequently a complex history of host-
switching to the Caprinae, Bovinae, Camelidae, and Giraffidae
and among other pecorans involving both core and satellite as-
sociations (Figs. 4, 5; Table IV).
Mapping of core host groups directly onto the parasite phy-
logeny further reinforces the concept of colonization as a sub-
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* Host groups: Ae, Aepycerotinae; Al, Alcelaphinae; An, Antilopinae (contains Antilopini and Neotragini); Ant, Antilocapridae; Bo, Bovinae (contains Bovini and
Tragelaphini; Boselaphini are not recognized as hosts); Cam, Camelidae; Ca, Caprinae (contains Caprini, Ovibovini, and Rupicaprini); Ce, Cephalophinae; Cer,
Cervidae; Gi, Giraffidae; Hi, Hippotraginae; Re, Reduncinae (contains Peleini and Reduncini).
† Cosmopolitan: Europe, North America, South America, Australia, India, Eurasia, AustralAsia, representing geographic distributions linked to anthropogenic trans-
location and introduction of hosts and parasites with secondary colonization of endemic ruminants.
‡ Economically important parasite in domestic ruminants.
stantial driver for diversification (Fig. 5). Also apparent is the
influence of domestic ruminants on the now cosmopolitan dis-
tributions for some species of Haemonchus. Only those species
associated with domesticated Caprini and Bovini have distri-
butions in the Nearctic and Neotropics and occur in satellite
associations among cervids and camelids (Figs. 4, 5).
DISCUSSION
Haemonchus and the trichostrongyles
Phylogenetic reconstruction among the trichostrongyles has
diagnosed a sister group relationship between the monophyletic
Haemonchinae and Ostertagiinae (Hoberg and Lichtenfels,
1994; Durette-Desset et al., 1999). Haemonchinae as a natural
taxon is diagnosed by a long common trunk and distal diver-
gence for rays 2 and 3 of the copulatory bursa (Hoberg and
Lichtenfels, 1994; Durette-Desset et al., 1999) and presence of
prominent sublateral hypodermal cords (Lichtenfels and Wer-
gin, 1994). Inclusive to the haemonchines, Boehmiella is basal
to Haemonchus and Ashworthius 1 Mecistocirrus (Durette-
Desset et al., 1999). Among these generic level taxa, unique
patterns of the synlophe exclude Boehmiella and further diag-
nose the crown group containing Haemonchus, Ashworthius,
and Mecistocirrus (Hoberg and Lichtenfels, 1994; Lichtenfels
and Pilitt, 2000; Hoberg et al., 2002). Hierarchical relationships
were the foundation for selection of out-groups (Table I) and
served to identify putative transformation series for structural
characters among the 12 species of Haemonchus.
Diagnosing generic and species relationships—evolution
of the bursa and synlophe
On the basis of analyses of a suite of morphological attributes
(Table II), monophyly for the genus Haemonchus was not re-
futed in the current study. Monophyly for Haemonchus was
diagnosed by 3 unequivocal synapomorphies, including the
presence of a single barb on each spicule tip, asymmetric origin
of the dorsal ray, and relative size of the ventral rays. Parsi-
mony analysis resulted in 1 MPT (Fig. 1); analyses with mul-
tistate characters unordered or ordered yielded identical topol-
ogies supported by jackknife resampling and Bremer decay in-
dices (Fig. 2). There has been no previous hypothesis for spe-
cies level relationships in Haemonchus based on datasets from
comparative morphology or sequences from nuclear and mito-
chondrial loci. Relationships revealed in the current study ap-
pear to be consistent, relatively robust, and are not influenced
when representatives of the Ostertagiinae are applied as the sole
out-group in estimation of ancestral states for characters among
species of Haemonchus.
Apparent asymmetry of the dorsal lobe, with origin shifted
to the left, is a synapomorphy only for Haemonchus spp. in a
comparative context with either Boehmiella spp. or the oster-
tagiines. Consistent with conclusions and interpretations of
Durette-Desset et al. (1999) and the current study, we suggest
independent origins for the structure of the dorsal ray in Boeh-
miella and Haemonchus, respectively. Thus, monophyly for
Haemonchus is clearly established on the basis of comparative
morphology and molecular studies by Gouÿ de Bellocq et al.
(2001) who reported strong bootstrap and Bremer support for
the relationships of Haemonchus and Ashworthius 1 Mecisto-
cirrus.
Among species of Haemonchus, a phylogenetically diagnos-
tic trend for addition of ridges in the sublateral, subdorsal, and
subventral fields is evident (Fig. 1). Although Lichtenfels et al.
(2002) were uncertain about the exact number of ridges in spec-
imens of H. vegliai (in excess of 36, with up to 42?), results of
our phylogenetic study would predict a 42-ridge system in this
species (Figs. 1, 2). Clearly, characters of the synlophe are sig-
nificant and phylogenetically informative among trichostron-
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FIGURE 4. Phylogeny for the Artiodactyla and Pecora based on hy-
potheses presented by Gatesy et al. (1997), Vrba and Schaller (2000),
Gatesy and Arctander (2000), and Hassanin and Douzery (2003). Spe-
cies codes denoting parasite taxa (1–12), consistent with Figure 3, are
mapped onto the host tree. Putative core (ù) and satellite (✧) associa-
tions are indicated for species of Haemonchus and their pecoran hosts.
The initial association of Haemonchus and pecorans appears among
tribes, genera, and species of Reduncinae, Aepycerotinae, Antilopinae,
and Cephalophinae in Africa; basal species of Haemonchus have di-
versified among relatively crown antelopes. Subsequent diversification
involved extensive back-colonization among pecorans and to the Ca-
melidae. Satellite associations are maintained by source or core faunas
in grazing and browsing antelopes, Caprinae or Bovinae. Substantial
incongruence with the established host phylogeny is evident (see Fig.
3) and is indicative of a pervasive history of colonization as a driver
of parasite diversification. Postspeciation colonization as the basis for
both core and satellite associations has resulted in the apparently broad
diversity of artiodactyl hosts recognized for Haemonchus spp. Only core
associations are considered to be of evolutionary significance or of im-
portance for maintenance of parasites within specific geographic zones.
In this respect, core faunas among antelopes, Caprinae, or some Bovinae
represent the sources for satellite associations for Haemonchus among
sympatric ruminants in the context of ecosystems and communities.
gyles at the generic and species levels as demonstrated in the
current study and in higher level analyses (Hoberg and Lich-
tenfels, 1994).
Skrjabin et al. (1954) and Durette-Desset (1964) were among
the first to recognize the significance of the synlophe for nem-
atode taxonomy and systematics in respective studies of Citel-
linema Hall, 1916, and the heligmosomes. Standard criteria
were developed for describing the structure of ridge systems
(number, orientation, gradient) on the basis of observations of
transverse sections usually prepared from the midbody region
of adult nematodes (Durette-Desset, 1983). Subsequently, a se-
ries of studies at the U.S. National Parasite Collection led to
the articulation of general reference schemes to develop syn-
optic descriptions of ridge systems in the context of compara-
tive studies among a diversity of trichostrongyloids including
genera and species within the Nematodirinae, Cooperiinae, Os-
tertagiinae, and Haemonchinae (e.g., among others, Lichtenfels,
1977; Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 1983, 2000; Lichtenfels et al.,
1986, 1994; Lichtenfels and Hoberg, 1993). Under these pro-
tocols, a comprehensive understanding of the synlophe was not
limited to observations from sectioned specimens but integrated
detailed descriptions of cervical and whole-body patterns and
the distribution of ridges in the lateral and dorsoventral fields,
with standard data summarizing numbers, gradients, and ori-
entations. Consequently, a wealth of data are available for res-
olution of relationships at discrete levels of universality among
the trichostrongyloids.
In this context, phylogenetic analyses based on comparative
morphology among the trichostrongyloids have either included
(Hoberg and Lichtenfels, 1994) or excluded (Durette-Desset et
al., 1999) characters of the synlophe. Durette-Desset et al.
(1999) considered only presence and absence of ridges and
found this to be a character plagued with extensive levels of
homoplasy because of putative patterns of independent loss
among nematode taxa of this group, including the Trichostron-
gylinae and Libyostrongylinae. Such a conclusion led Durette-
Desset et al. (1999) to eliminate consideration of any synlophe
characters in their phylogenetic reconstructions of the trichos-
trongyloids. In contrast, at higher levels among the subfamilies
of the trichostrongyles (Hoberg and Lichtenfels, 1994), and
among genera and species in the current study, an array of
characters of the synlophe have been found to be phylogeneti-
cally informative. Thus, we would advocate using all characters
available for phylogenetic reconstruction and for estimation of
relationships among taxa.
Parasite–host coevolution and historical biogeography
Collectively, species of Haemonchus are characterized by
widespread distributions among their artiodactyl hosts (Table
III). Multiple species often occur in mixed infections in single
hosts (e.g., Boomker, 1990); for example, 8 of 12 species of
Haemonchus have been reported in Aepyceros melampus from
sub-Saharan Africa. Generally, species of Haemonchus are also
widely shared within a related assemblage of Camelidae and
Pecora including Giraffidae, Bovinae, Cephalophinae, Aepycer-
otinae, Reduncinae, Antilopinae, Alcelaphinae, Hippotraginae,
and Caprinae from sub-Saharan Africa, but only 3 species have
broad cosmopolitan distributions in domesticated hosts (Tables
III, IV). Consequently, resolution of host relationships, bioge-
ography, and the history of diversification for species of Hae-
monchus has often been considered intractable because of a
general absence of host specificity and the often exceptionally
broad distributions recognized for many of these nematodes
among artiodactyls (Table III). In the absence of apparent host
specificity, except for H. lawrencei and H. horaki, the devel-
opment of historical coevolutionary hypotheses was reduced to
a confusing morass of linkages among species of Haemonchus
and a diverse assemblage of pecoran hosts (e.g., Fig. 3). Further
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FIGURE 5. Phylogeny for Haemonchus spp. with distribution of primary or core hosts mapped and optimized onto the parasite tree by MacClade
4.0 (Maddison and Maddison, 2000). Data for host distributions are derived from Tables III, IV. Relationships for hosts and parasites are consistent
with basal diversification among antelopes and a subsequent history of host-switching to Bovinae, basal Pecora, and Camelidae. Core associations
in domesticated hosts (ù) are generally geographically widespread, with H. contortus, H. placei, and H. similis having essentially cosmopolitan
distributions linked to global translocation and introduction of sheep and cattle since the 1500s. Satellite associations (✧) for these species,
particularly among Cervidae and Camelidae in the Neotropics and Cervidae, Antilocapridae, and possibly wild Caprinae in the Nearctic have
been a consequence of introductions and exchange of parasites at historical interfaces for managed and natural ecosystems. Such distributions are
emblematic of the overriding significance of anthropogenic factors as determinants of the global distributions of pathogenic parasites in domestic
and wild ruminants. Abbreviations for host groups are consistent with Table IV: Ar, Artiodactyla; Ae, Aepycerotinae; Al, Alcelaphinae; An,
Antilopinae; Bo, Bovinae; Cam, Camelidae; Ca, Caprinae; Ce, Cephalophinae; Gi, Giraffidae; Re, Reduncinae; Ro, Rodentia.
chaos was introduced by assumptions about the significance of
domesticated hosts in the broader diversification of the genus.
In the current study, we attempt to integrate phylogeny and
ecology and have focused on the concept of core (primary,
preferred, or definitive) versus satellite (secondary, occasional,
or accidental) associations to develop testable hypotheses for
the history of diversification among Haemonchus and artiodac-
tyls. These ideas about host associations are not novel, having
been articulated on the basis of detailed observations of the
behavior, prevalence, and abundance of a number of Haemon-
chus spp. in wild and domesticated hosts (Horak, 1980; Le Jam-
bre, 1983; Boomker, 1990; Amarante et al., 1997). Such con-
cepts, however, have not been applied previously to elucidating
the evolutionary history for Haemonchus. Thus, we identify
core associations as those of substantial evolutionary duration,
being indicative of historical and potentially prolonged associ-
ations for parasites and hosts within an assemblage (Boomker,
1990). These are the associations that involve core host species
or host groups in which fitness for respective species of para-
sites is maximized and in which parasites occur often at pre-
dictable levels of prevalence and abundance within definable or
circumscribed biogeographic zones (Table IV). In contrast, sat-
ellite associations are ephemeral and represent contemporary or
short-term linkages where nematodes have been acquired from
sympatric hosts that maintain core or source faunas (Boomker,
1990). The observation is that parasites in such satellite asso-
ciations are reproductively unsuccessful and do not contribute
to the long-term maintenance of a regional fauna and thus in
an evolutionary sense are not significant.
Beyond identifying core associations (Fig. 3; Table IV), un-
derstanding host and geographic distribution remains complex
and may be further confounded in the current study of Hae-
monchus by 4 major factors (1) great morphological homoge-
neity among most species of Haemonchus indicates the poten-
tial for incorrect or superficial identifications of morphologi-
cally similar species, even those in separate genera (Gibbons,
1977, 1979; Lichtenfels et al., 1994; Lichtenfels and Pilitt,
2000; Hoberg et al., 2002), (2) potential for currently unrec-
ognized cryptic species among the extensive array of syno-
nyms, e.g., H. okapiae resurrected by Lichtenfels et al. (2002),
(3) unrecognized limits for species level morphological varia-
tion, e.g., description of H. horaki based on the ‘‘long spicule’’
form of H. contortus, Lichtenfels et al. (2001), and (4) the con-
tinued need for synoptic epizootiological data to refine our un-
derstanding of prevalence, abundance, and the distribution of
Haemonchus among core versus satellite hosts.
Some species’ records may not be reliable because until re-
cently separation of specimens of H. placei and H. contortus
on the basis of comparative morphology was problematic (Lich-
tenfels et al., 1986, 1988, 1994; Jacquiet et al., 1997); thus,
many reports of H. contortus, particularly among Bovinae may
represent H. placei. There may also be some misidentification
of H. mitchelli and H. okapiae and problems with the separation
of H. horaki and H. contortus, particularly in the context of
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older records (Lichtenfels et al., 2001, 2002). These instances,
however, are unlikely to have influenced the identification of
core hosts or associations. In addition, it is possible to confuse
H. contortus with Ashworthius patriciapilittae Hoberg, Abrams,
Carreno and Lichtenfels, 2002, a haemonchine described based
on material in O. virginianus from Costa Rica (Hoberg et al.,
2002). Finally, we continue to have scant information on the
abomasal parasite fauna of endemic cervids in South America
(Almeida, 1933, 1935; Diaz et al., 1977; Vicente et al., 1997).
These factors may contribute to incorrect assessments of the
diversity and associations of particular species of Haemonchus
in specific artiodactyl hosts or host groups. Furthermore, un-
even sampling effort relative to host species and geographic
regions may also bias our current understanding of the distri-
bution of Haemonchus spp., particularly in Eurasia and South
America, and also in Africa (Gibbons, 1977; Boomker, 1990).
Continued survey and inventory of sufficient scope and depth
is necessary to develop a refined appreciation for the structure
of associations for parasites and hosts. Concurrently, applica-
tion of molecular-based systematics would be expected to pro-
vide an increasingly fine-scale understanding of species diver-
sity, population genetic structure, phylogenetic history, and bio-
geography (Blouin et al., 1995; Hoberg et al., 1999; Brooks and
Hoberg, 2000). Outlining these caveats, however, contributes to
a conservative process of discovery in elucidating hypotheses
for the coevolutionary and biogeographic history among spe-
cies of Haemonchus.
Phylogenetic information for hosts and parasites is the foun-
dation for the discovery of the extent of coevolutionary pro-
cesses, e.g., cospeciation, coadaptation, colonization, and ex-
tinction, involved in diversification and as determinants of the
history and structure of faunal assemblages (Brooks, 1979,
1981; for pertinent reviews on methods see Brooks and Mc-
Lennan, 1991, 2002, 2003; Dowling, 2002; Page, 2002; Dowl-
ing et al., 2003; Siddall and Perkins, 2003; Brooks et al., 2004).
This integrative approach fosters a broader comprehension of
biodiversity and is also strongly bolstered by inclusion of data
regarding regional history and historical biogeography for rec-
ognized hosts of an assemblage (Hoberg, 1997a; Brooks and
Hoberg, 2000).
Evidence for a history of cospeciation or association by de-
scent among species of Haemonchus and Camelidae or the Pe-
cora was not revealed (Figs. 3–5). Substantial incongruence is
apparent in direct comparisons of parasite and host phylogenies
(Fig. 3) and is corroborated in analyses involving reciprocal
mapping (Figs. 4, 5). In this assemblage, incongruence is con-
sistent with an extensive history for host-switching in the evo-
lution of Haemonchus (Figs. 3–5). Notably, basal species of
Haemonchus have core associations only with grazing and
browsing antelopes and Caprinae and are limited to relatively
crown pecorans. In contrast, crown species of Haemonchus are
linked to Camelidae, Giraffidae, and Bovinae (Bovini and Tra-
gelaphini), which represent basal artiodactyls or Pecora. Thus,
basal parasite species are distributed among crown hosts, and
crown parasites are distributed among basal hosts reflecting a
temporal discontinuity in core associations.
Distributions among core hosts further reflect initial coloni-
zation of antelopes, sequential colonization as a driver of di-
versification for Haemonchus in Cephalophinae, Reduncini, Pe-
leini, Aepycerotinae, Antilopini, and Neotragini, and a history
of back-colonization to Bovinae and Giraffidae in sub-Saharan
Africa and to Camelidae in North Africa (Figs. 4, 5). It is sug-
gested that the ancestor of H. contortus was distributed first in
antelopes and secondarily became associated with Caprini (Fig.
5). Maintenance of diverse but ephemeral satellite associations
reflect contemporary colonization or postspeciation host-
switching within assemblages of sympatric pecorans where the
continuity of particular parasite species is linked to reproductive
success and dissemination in the context of their core associa-
tions. Core associations in grazing and browsing antelopes, ca-
prines, camelids, and bovines serve as source faunas for re-
spective species of Haemonchus that may be widespread in an
array of satellite hosts.
Pecorans are a monophyletic group of artiodactyls with ori-
gins in Eurasia about 45 million years before present (MYBP),
and constituent families are recognized by the late Oligocene
between 29 and 24 MYBP, whereas basal divergence among
subfamilies and tribes, particularly Bovinae, Antilopinae, and
Caprinae, had occurred by the early to middle Miocene or about
22–15 MYBP (Gentry, 2000; Hassanin and Douzery, 2003).
Dates of the first appearance in Africa for representatives of
already established subfamilies and tribes that had initially di-
versified in Eurasia, however, were generally later, starting in
the middle Miocene and extending into the Pliocene from 16
to 3 MYBP (Vrba, 1985, 1995; Gentry, 2000; Vrba and Schall-
er, 2000; Hassanin and Douzery, 2003). The net direction of
range expansion was into Africa. These observations and the
limited distribution of Haemonchus outside of Africa (Tables
III, IV), and particularly Eurasia, would refute a hypothesis for
association by descent among parasites and hosts. There is no
compelling empirical evidence to suggest that absence of Hae-
monchus spp. or core associations among Antilocapridae, Cer-
vidae, Moschidae, Boselaphini, Hippotraginae, Pantholopinae,
and among some caprines can be linked to secondary extinction
events during the diversification of this fauna (Fig. 4). In this
regard, it is necessary to distinguish time and region of origin
(which may be early) and date of first appearance and duration
in Africa. Thus, a phylogenetically old group such as the Ca-
melidae, or pecorans such as Bovinae, could arrive in Africa
relatively late and subsequent to the appearance of a phyloge-
netically younger group such as the Antilopini; phylogenetic
structure in this event is decoupled from spatial and temporal
relationships for historical biogeography of artiodactyls in Af-
rica. Consequently, differential arrival times in Africa for re-
spective artiodactyl taxa may have served as a primary driver
for sequential host-switching by Haemonchus among antelopes,
Caprini, Bovini, Camelidae, Giraffidae, and Tragelaphini.
Although the exact relationships among the antelopes require
further resolution (compare Gatesy and Arctander, 2000; Vrba
and Schaller, 2000; Hassanin and Douzery, 2003), Antilopini,
Neotragini, Aepycerotinae, Reduncini, Peleini, and Cephalo-
phini are unequivocally core hosts for the basal species of Hae-
monchus (Figs. 4–5); these tribes may represent a rapid radia-
tion 20–18 MYBP. Antilopini has the longest continuous du-
ration in Africa and is first recognized in the abundant fossil
record about 14 MYBP (Vrba, 1985, 1995; Vrba and Schaller,
2000). Neotragini and Cephalophini appear about 12 MYBP,
Reduncini and Aepycerotinae at 6–7 MYBP, and Peleini at 3
MYBP; these tribes may also have African origins (Vrba,
1985).
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Diversification in these groups and Bovinae coincided with
expansion of African savannahs over the late Miocene and Pli-
ocene. In contrast, the Caprini have 2 appearances in Africa,
the first at 14 MYBP and the second at about 3–2 MYBP, but
both were followed by extinctions (Vrba, 1985, 1995). Com-
pared with the antelopes, the Giraffidae and Bovinae were late
immigrants to Africa, and species of Giraffa and Okapia are
known from Africa by about 6 MYBP but shared a common
ancestor in the early Miocene about 19 MYBP. Among the Bov-
inae, the Tragelaphini appear in Africa about 7 MYBP and Bov-
ini about 5 MYBP.
Although the pecorans have an extended and diverse history
in Africa, camelids were relatively recent immigrants to the
continent. Camelidae are among the basal artiodactyls, having
originated in North America during the early Tertiary and with
a first appearance in Africa during the Pliocene (Kurtén and
Anderson, 1980). Camelus dromedarius, the core host for H.
longistipes, was domesticated in Arabia about 6 KYBP, but
wild populations are considered to have occurred in North Af-
rica and the Middle East before domestication. Dispersal of the
dromedary with nomadic cultures appears to have been a sig-
nificant influence on the distribution of H. longstipes into south-
ern Asia and would account for satellite associations in domes-
tic caprines and Bos (Figs. 4, 5; Table III). Absence of core
associations for Haemonchus among South American camelids
is consistent with host-switch to Camelus in North Africa.
The chronology established for the appearance of bovids, gir-
affids, and camelids in Africa appears compatible with a history
of sequential host-switching. Back-colonization from antelopes
to Bovinae and Camelidae would be linked to periods of range
expansion into Africa for respective host taxa. The distribution
of Haemonchus is further consistent with initial formation of
core parasite–host associations having developed after major
diversification among pecorans and their later arrival in sub-
Saharan Africa. Thus, there is no core association recognized
for species of Haemonchus in the Antilocapridae, Moschidae,
and Cervidae. The absence of Haemonchus among the Bose-
laphini, which had a duration in Africa over 15 million years
only to go extinct at the Miocene–Pliocene boundary (Vrba,
1985, 1995), may also be explained by the temporal scale and
duration of parasite–host associations; representatives of this
pecoran group now survive in Eurasia. In addition, Antilope
cervicapre, Pantholopini represented by the monotypic Pan-
tholops hodgsoni (chiru or Tibetan gazelle), and other wild pe-
corans from Eurasia are not found in core associations for spe-
cies of Haemonchus. Apparent absence of an endemic fauna in
the Nearctic and Neotropical regions further suggests that cli-
matic conditions and an arctic-adapted fauna characteristic of
Beringia were unsuitable for range expansion of Haemonchus
with caprine bovids from the Palearctic during the late Pliocene
and Pleistocene (Hoberg et al., 1999, 2003). Such associations
are a clear demonstration of the geographically restricted his-
tory for Haemonchus in sub-Saharan Africa.
Ecological perturbation linked to climate variation in Africa
may have had an impact on host–parasite associations during
pulses of bovid radiation and faunal turnover that characterized
periods of the middle Miocene (14–15 MYBP) and late Mio-
cene (7–5 MYBP) (Vrba, 1985; Gentry, 2000; Vrba and Schall-
er, 2000), depending on the timing of the initial association
between Haemonchus and the antelopes. Faunal turnover during
the late Pliocene (3–2.5 MYBP) may also have had an influence
on contemporary distributions of Haemonchus among antelopes
(Vrba, 1985, 1995; Vrba and Schaller, 2000). Environmental
change has been linked to fluctuating climate leading to exten-
sive development of grasslands after 2.5 MYBP. Large herbi-
vores represented by grazers among the Antilopini, Neotragini,
Cephalophinae, Alcelaphinae, Hippotragini, Peleini, and Re-
duncini attained a dominant status (Vrba, 1985; Vrba and
Schaller, 2000). Thus, patterns of range expansion and immi-
gration and faunal associations linked to habitat structure es-
tablished among a diverse assemblage of pecorans in Africa
would have constituted the determinants and ecological poten-
tial for host-switching and radiation for Haemonchus.
A restricted regional distribution in Africa for basal species
of Haemonchus in antelopes indicates (1) Haemonchus did not
originate in association with basal artiodactyls or pecorans in
Eurasia, (2) Haemonchus was not brought into Africa by range
expansion of either Camelidae or Pecora, (3) host groups in-
cluding Bovinae, Camelidae, and Giraffidae arrived sequential-
ly dispersing from Eurasia into Africa where it is postulated
they acquired Haemonchus from antelopes (driving further di-
versification by host-switching), and (4) global distributions for
a limited number of species of Haemonchus were attained only
during recent historical times and did not for example involve
range expansion across Beringia into the Nearctic. In general,
these conclusions do not refute the brief conceptual framework
established by Gibbons (1977) for the origin and later radiation
among species of Haemonchus. In addition, new hypotheses for
the radiation among species of Haemonchus provide strong em-
pirical corroboration for the concepts and mechanisms, but not
specific historical details, of ‘‘host capture’’ in diversification
among some Trichostrongyloidea as originally outlined by Cha-
baud (1965, 1971) and Durette-Desset (1985).
Alternatively, Durette-Desset et al. (1999) postulated radia-
tion of haemonchines among artiodactyls of Africa, the western
Palearctic, and Eurasia during the upper Miocene. Collectively,
with respect to radiation of crown haemonchines (Haemonchus,
Ashworthius, and Mecistocirrus), such a scenario is consistent
with overall distributions for hosts and parasites. In a restricted
sense, for species of Haemonchus among artiodactyls, however,
the results of the current study would refute a biogeographic
history linked to the western Palearctic or Eurasia. It should be
noted that the study outlined by Durette-Desset et al. (1999)
was neither designed to examine details of species level rela-
tionships within Haemonchus nor was a robust methodology
applied to historical analyses. Such contentions thus remain to
be tested in the context of species level hypotheses for all in-
clusive host and parasite taxa.
Host domestication: sheep cattle and the haemonchines
The putative history for Haemonchus in Africa pecorans, and
the otherwise limited diversity observed in the Palearctic, Eur-
asia, and the Indian subcontinent, Australia, and the Western
Hemisphere (Figs. 4, 5; Table III) indicates a significant role
for domesticated artiodactyls in the contemporary distributions
of representatives of this genus (Gibbons, 1977). Core associ-
ations for Haemonchus in domesticated bovids are generally
geographically widespread, with H. contortus, H. placei, and
H. similis having essentially global distributions linked to a per-
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vasive history for translocation and introduction of sheep and
cattle since the 1500s (e.g., Hoberg, 1997b, Giudici et al., 1999;
Hoberg et al., 2001). Satellite associations for these species,
particularly among Cervidae and Camelidae in the Neotropics
and Cervidae, Antilocapridae, and possibly wild Caprinae in
the Nearctic, have been a consequence of introductions and ex-
change of parasites at historical interfaces for managed and nat-
ural ecosystems. For example, reports of H. contortus in the
Nearctic involve a diverse array of ungulate hosts, including
domestic Ovis aries, Capra hircus, Bos taurus, and Llama gla-
ma, semicaptive Addax nasomaculatus, Antilope cervicapre,
Hippotragus niger, and Oryx biesa, exotic cervids such as Cer-
vus dama and C. axis, and wild Antilocapra americanus, Ovis
canadensis, Bison bison, Alces alces, and Odocoileus spp.
(Hoberg et al., 2001). In addition, H. contortus, H. placei, and
H. similis only acquired cervid hosts after translocation from
Africa to Eurasia, North America, South America, Australia,
and New Zealand; no other species of Haemonchus is known
in Cervidae (Fig. 5; Tables III, IV). Overall, such distributions
are emblematic of the continued significance of anthropogenic
factors as determinants of the global distributions for pathogen-
ic parasites in domestic and wild ruminants. In these instances,
and specifically for H. contortus, H. placei, and H. similis, the
diversity of secondary hosts has been acquired by colonization
in near contemporary settings after introduction and dissemi-
nation in new ecological situations and a breakdown in geo-
graphic isolating mechanisms (see also Hoberg, 1997b).
Absence of an endemic fauna for Haemonchus in the Western
Hemisphere is in contrast to several other nematode groups in
ruminants, notably genera and species of the Ostertagiinae, Ne-
matodirinae, and possibly haemonchines in the genus Ashwor-
thius (Hoberg et al., 2001, 2002). Significantly, the Haemon-
chus fauna in the Western Hemisphere does not appear to be a
mosaic of endemic and introduced species as demonstrated for
some ostertagiines such as Teladorsagia and Ostertagia (Hob-
erg et al., 1999, 2001). All species of Haemonchus in North
America and the Western Hemisphere have apparently been in-
troduced, and there was no endemic species circulating before
European contact.
Domestic stock serve as source populations for Haemonchus
in wild ruminants from North America, and the northern extent
for distribution among these parasites may be currently limited
by climate across temperate and boreal latitudes in the Nearctic
(these concepts may apply to other regional settings outside of
Africa). Consequently, habitat perturbation associated with
global climate change, analogous to the historical linkage of
climate fluctuation and environmental change in Africa during
the Miocene and Pliocene, could have a substantial impact on
the distribution of Haemonchus in North America and globally.
Parallels are also to be expected or predicted for expanding
distributions for M. digitatus (Linstow, 1906) in South and Cen-
tral America concomitant with global warming.
A defining role has been identified for anthropogenic factors,
specifically translocations and introductions with hosts, in de-
termining the distribution of Haemonchus in domesticated
sheep and cattle. In addition, Giudici et al. (1999) outlined hy-
potheses for the influence of founder effect in isolation of small
initial populations and subsequent rapid morphological differ-
entiation and development of host associations and local ad-
aptation for H. placei. Thus, they designated a series of sub-
species on the basis of distinct morphological similarity within
populations in North America and South America (H. placei
argentinensis), Africa (H. placei africanus), and Australia (H.
placei placei); all maintained a core association with B. taurus
and B. indicus. Differentiation among these geographically iso-
lated subspecies would have arisen in the past 500 yr after
European contact in South America and Australia and would
be predicted to be reflected in variation for appropriate genetic
loci (Giudici et al., 1999).
The potential for morphological and genetic differentiation
and local adaptation within H. placei and H. similis should also
be examined in greater detail between African and Indian–
Asian populations in view of the history of domestication for
cattle. The domestication of cattle is linked to 2 independent
events in Africa and India, respectively, both from putative pop-
ulations or historically discrete subspecies of aurochs, B. pri-
migenius (Loftus et al., 1994). Results of our analyses would
suggest African origins for both H. placei and H. similis and
core associations in Bovini, specifically the lineage leading to
B. taurus, and a later colonization event involving B. indicus.
Divergent histories for domestic cattle are consistent with in-
troduction and interchange of Haemonchus spp. from African
populations of Bos to those in Eurasia and India. Later differ-
entiation of parasite populations would have been influenced by
varying temporal and spatial scales. Current data indicate that
H. placei is most successful in B. taurus and cattle of European
origin, whereas H. similis is most abundant among zebu or
humped-cattle and water buffalo in tropical and subtropical re-
gions (Gibbons, 1977).
A potential for accelerated adaptation of Haemonchus spp.
in domestic stock is suggested. Genetic differentiation of Hae-
monchus was likely to have been influenced by the relatively
deep history of domestication and subsequently shallow tem-
poral events for anthropogenically driven patterns of dispersal
for hosts and parasites. For example, domestication of sheep
and goats in the Middle East and Eurasia around 12 kybp set
the stage for the subsequent global spread of H. contortus (Ry-
der, 1984). Concurrently, the history of cattle and Haemonchus
spp. may be reflected in a similar manner (Giudici et al., 1999).
In this regard, Blouin et al. (1995) examined the genetic struc-
ture of H. contortus and H. placei in sheep and cattle in the
context of contemporary host transport and husbandry in the
United States. They did not examine, however, populations of
Haemonchus in such hosts as bighorn sheep, pronghorn, bison,
or deer in sympatry with domestic stock or in ecotone condi-
tions at the border of managed and natural ecosystems. If our
current hypotheses about the nature of relationships among core
and satellite hosts and associations with Haemonchus are cor-
roborated, we would predict that substantial genetic partitions
among populations in domestic ruminants and wild cervids and
caprine bovids would not be demonstrated. Alternatively, there
may also be a role for local adaptation as a determinant of
genetic diversity at relatively fine scales within this and other
systems.
Durette-Desset et al. (1999) outlined a brief scenario for his-
torical biogeography and host relationships among Haemonchi-
ne nematodes. Pertinent is the assertion that species of ‘‘Hae-
monchus, Ashworthius and Mecistocirrus mainly parasitize do-
mestic cattle, but also have species in Cervidae, and wild Bov-
idae in the Palearctic and Ethiopian zones.’’ On the contrary,
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species of Haemonchus are primarily parasites among wild An-
tilopinae and Bovinae in sub-Saharan Africa, and only 2 spe-
cies, H. placei and H. similis, can be regarded as typical in
domestic Bovini, whereas H. contortus occurs primarily in Car-
pini (Tables III, IV). Species of Ashworthius are not known in
domestic Bovinae and particularly species of Bos. Ashworthius
are typical of wild Bovinae such as Syncerus and Tragelaphus
in Africa, Antilopinae such as Antilope cervicapra from India,
or were historically distributed among Asian cervids (A. sidemi
Schulz, 1933; A. tuyenguangi Dróżdż, 1970) before transloca-
tion of the former to the western Palearctic (Ferté and Durette-
Desset, 1989; Hoberg et al., 2002). In addition, A. patriciapi-
littae has an apparently endemic distribution in the cervid O.
virginianus from Central America (Hoberg et al., 2002). Only
M. digitatus has a primary distribution among domestic bovids,
including Bos spp. and Bubalis bubalis, and has been widely
translocated in tropical regions coincidental with introduction
of its hosts for agriculture (Lichtenfels and Pilitt, 2000).
The first phylogenetic hypothesis for species of Haemonchus
has provided the foundation for the development of a compre-
hensive understanding of the history of these economically im-
portant nematodes. It is clear that much remains to be eluci-
dated, but we have articulated an explicit hypothesis with clear-
ly defined assumptions that appears to have substantial explan-
atory power on the basis of currently available empirical data
for parasite distribution and ecological linkages. We have ad-
vanced an argument for the integration of contemporary ecol-
ogy and phylogeny to reveal insights into the history of species
of Haemonchus and the evolution of complex host associations
characteristic of these nematodes among artiodactyls. Although
points of these analyses may be considered contentious, we sug-
gest that fundamental appreciation of the structure and history
of the biosphere may be gained from such an integrative ap-
proach. Some general conclusions for Haemonchus are outlined
as follows: (1) origins in Africa with basal diversification in
antelopes, (2) colonization and development of core host as-
sociations within Antilopinae, Bovinae, Caprinae, Giraffidae,
and Camelidae, (3) independent events of colonization for those
species in domesticated Camelidae, Bovini, and Caprini (H.
placei, H. contortus, H. similis, H. longistipes), and (4) geo-
graphically widespread species are represented only by those
that have been translocated with domestic stock. Lastly, the
North American fauna is characterized by 3 introduced and ex-
otic species, H. placei, H. contortus, H. similis, which empha-
sizes the importance of continued documentation of faunal di-
versity in the context of predictive foundations derived from
phylogenetic studies.
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